
— LOCAL — 1 Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Young vis- 
1 ited in The Dalles on Monday1 
! last. i

Ladies Aid Meet \ Drop into the Bu l l e t in  offiee
A m ost deligh tfu l day was and g e t  a reoeipt fo r  that year’s 

spent by the m em bers o f  t h e ! subscription .
TiO .L E T .

Furnish«! Rooms, by week o r1 
month, <in private family. Apply 
D. W. H udson, P.O. Box 155,;

Mrs. H. M. 
dren left on 
visit at Hood River.

Huxley and chil- Ladies Aid Society last Wednes-, 
Wednesday for a day, when Mrs. Dick Evans in-!

vited them to her beautiful eoun-!

L. A. Mathews was called to try hT e. for/ n day T W’ ° n
M ori«. Ore. 

a-22tf.

The Mosior Lumber Go can 
fill your orders for lime, eement, 
brick and plaster.

R. W. Stokes, of Estacuda,
■ made a ttyiag visit to Mosier -on 
Monday.

O. E. Wilson and wife were 
f business «visitors at the 
. |M«b-on Monday.

B -d . ’ B»rt l e f t  Wednesday 
f morning <©r a few days visit with 

friends at Portland.
R. L. Dwight and family re- 

fturned on Tuesday from a «visit 
•■ with relatives at Portland.

Mrs. A. H. McLane, assistant 
operator at the station, spent 
last Sunday at Bonneville.

Mrs. J. K. McGregor left on 
Monday afternoon far a few 
weeks’ outing at the seashore.

Lee Evans, Peter Oteen and 
F. W. Woodcock were jrassen- 

'gers on Monday’s local for The 
Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stark, 
who are «pending the summer at 
Hood River, visited in Mosier the 
first of the week.

Geo. Algersheimer came up 
from Portland on Tuesday last 

¡and will spend a month or so on 
bis ranch, east of town.

J. R. Huskey left on Wednes
day for Sweet Home, called there 
'by the illness of his brother, 
George, who has pneumonia.
, John Evans left Wednesday af

ternoon for Eastern Oregon, 
where he will spend a couple 
of months in the harvest fields, 
running an engine for a thresh
ing outfit.

Mrs.. T. W. DeBussey, of Hood 
River, came up Saturday even
ing and spent Sunday on her 
ranch, east of town. She was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown, of Vancouver.

Geo. Chambertain and wife 
and E. J. Middleswart and wife 
left the first of the week for the 
timber above Odell, where they 
will spend a month rusticating 
and fishing. Their camp is on 
the like fork of Hood River, 
where trout fishing is the best.

There has been installed at the 
Baptist Church a system of gas

[Portland Wednesday by the sei- 
I ious illness of his mother.

Mi-s. A. H. McLane left this! 
morning for a visit of several j 
days with friends in Tacoma.

IMPORTANT MEETING

On Saturday evening. August 
13, a meeting •»*' the Mosier Corn- 

will be held in 
C. C. Chapman,

Church of Christ Notei;- 
The meetings are veny inter»- ; 

esting. C. W. Longman is-a fine 
singer.

A T  COST
..; several rigs from town going out mercja| 

filled with smiling faces, iutici- Group's
pating what a good time was in manaRer of fhe~PortlMd^Coml i “ Without

D u i ' i n g  t h e  m o n t h  o f  J u l y  1  w i l l  s e l l ;  

“ Change of Heart” ; Saturday F o r  C a s h , S t u d e b a k e r  W a g o n s ,  H a e k &
evening, “ What Shall Ldo to be 
Amused” ;

store for them. 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans and will assist in formulating plans

Mrs. Amanda Marsh, who has them to a beautiful oak -grove 
been in a hospital at Portland for where rugs, chairs, swings and

daughter, Miss Maud, escorted  for a su ccessfu lkam paign  of pub
licity advertising .

several 
! ter.

weeks, is reported bet-
Every person in the district 

everything possible had been’ pre- ¡S) or should be; interested in the
pared for the entertainment of movement and1 therefore must

____ . _ Miss their guests, and soon every one ¿he necessity of attending
Grace Higley were visiting in was deeply interested fn -Haying this meeting, which will be held 
Hood River Wednesday after* j 1° hear what every one erteo was ¡n ^ e  evening 3t> that none need

saying, at the same time. When 
the sun had just passed Sibe meri
dian Mrs. Evans invited the 
crowd to another shady bower, 
where a spread of sw<#i good

S u n d a y  morning, 
Spot or Wrinkle” fj 

mereiai Club wHI be present and Suuday evening, Crossing the
Red Sea” .
*^Come one and all and hear 
these sermons; No one shall be 
hurt. Seek to do good to all.

H. Campbell Clark , 
Minister.

e a n d  B u g g i e s  a t  p r i c e s  b e l o w : . —

Rag. Priée*

Miss Effie Wright and

noon.
Mrs. Geo. Wood and daughter, 

Marian, in company with Miss 
Alice Davenport, were passen-
gers on Wednesday’s local ! lhing8 had been prepaid for the

satisfaction of the inner man,Portland.
It is wise to plan great things, 

to hope for great things; but il 
is far better to do little things as 
they come to you than to dream 
for the great things.— Ex.

A good deed is never lost. He 
who sows courtesy reaps friend
ship, and he who plants kindness 
gathers love.

NOTICE
As I am about to take my va- 

neglect his work to be present. ; cation next Sunday morning will
----------*«•*----------  j be my last service. The subject

Another Autb For Mosier j°£  my sermon will be “ Dew” . 
Mosier now boasts of four au- ^ eiu vvd* >̂e noevening service, 

tomobiles. THe latest arrival j “  the Lord wills it- the P«1. ^  
was purchased’ this week b y L e e !wl *)C‘ suPPlied remaining

2 1-2 in. Wagons with bolster spring and 
spring seat,

2 3-4 in. Wagons, same as above;.
3-in. Wagons, same as above,
3-in. half truck, gear only, wide tine.

top and brake,
15-16th Studebaker Buggy, same as apove,
15-16th “  “  ............
Studebaker Juniors,

Special

$100 . na $85.00*
IIO.GW' 90.00»
FI5.001 95.00*
95.0-1 75.00

135.00»
p

120.00)

125.-00) m o o *
110.00» 100.00)
100.00* 85.00)

8.50- 6 .50

that the only remarkable thing 
to the writer is that the guests 
were able to get back to town 
the same day.

The only regret was that sev
eral members were unaWe to at
tend, some being away oh their
vacations, others whose home

Pleasure bestowed ! du,ties required their attention.
Alter a most delightful day they

Evans. It is* an Auburn—40, 
and a dandy. Fred Evans is the 
“ engineer”  and with only two 
days’ practice at the “ throttle”  
runs i t like an old timer. 
“ Uncle Lee”  and wife a n d  
Fred and his family left yester
day for Alsea, where they will

two Sundays of the Conference 
year by the Rev. Frank R. 
Spaulding, of Hood River.

Ralph H. Chaefee, 
Pastor of the M. E. church.

Alex. Stewart,
M o s i e r , ,  O r e g o n .

A. J. Derby
Lawyer:

By H.
FOR SALE 
C. Clark, Agt., good IHOOD RIVER OREGON

upon a for home deckring Mr. |
sterile, but generally g r a t it u d e ,^  Mr> E i>M  M(1 M i„  Mau(l i Dalles

delightful entertainers and hop
ing some day they would repeat 
the “ performance”

The following members and 
friends were present: Mrs. Nan-

spend a few weeks visiting and • oai<i pjne and f}r cord Wood at a 
fishing. They shipped the auto' reasonable price. This wood is! 
to Portland by bout from The winter and spring cut.

MOSIER  
B a r b e r  Shop

Rkzore putì in firat-cla:* fionditi on.

Alex. Stewart ; /•E-
begets reward. —Ex.

VV. S. Stitt, of Los Angeles, 
spent Wednesday i n Mosier. 
looking after his interests. Mr. 
Stitt recently purchased C. A. 
Hage’s place on Sturgess Ridge, 
and is having a number of im
provements made on it.

Mrs. Stewart Slightly Improved
Mrs. A. Stewart, who has been 

seriously ill for the past week, is 
improving slowly. Drs. Hollis-

cy Hunter, Mrs. V. C. Young, ter, of Portland, and Dumble, of 
Mrs. C. J. Littlepage, Mi's. Page, Hood River, were called in con- 
Mrs. W. E. Chown, Mrs. Geo. sultation Wednesday evening and

E. E. Fraedrick came down j Young, Mrs. Harlan, Mrs. Wal- their report was most encourag
ing, and it is the earnest hope of 
Mrs. Stewart’s many friends that j 
she will soon be strong again. j

lace Husband, Mrs. Edna Evans, 
Mrs. Geo. Haacke. Mrs. I^elliot, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Akers, 
Misses Arvilla Husbands. Nedra 
Evans, Grace Young, Masters 
Ted Young, Ted Harvey. Roger 
Chown, Stark and Estel Akers.

from Clark, Wash., Wednesday 
afternoon and visited with his 
f a m i l y ,  returning yesterday 
evening. Mr. Fraedrick is time 
keeper for the workmen on the 
railroad.

Range war is likely at any 
time to break out in Montana, 
among the cattle and sheep men.
The former claim that the sheep 
men are encroaching on their 
range. Several sheep herders, 
who had driven their flocks 
across th e  “ deal! line”  were 
driven out and a number of sheep 
killed. Cattle men say the last p*or gaje j,y Burggraf A Wil- 
warning has been given and the ¡n a|j j)arts Gf Mosier Dis-

us |
We 

Ten !!

Fruit
Lands

Sanitary Fittings
WcT

next offense will result in sei ious i Fine Bargains. Sec

CALL ON
J I M  S T U R G E S S

For Bargains in

REAL ESTATE.
I deal in improved and unim

proved fruit lands in the Mosier 
district. List your properties! 
with ME and

SECURE QUICK RESULTS.j
J a m e s  A. S t u r g e s s .

B U LLE TIN  B U ILD IN G . 

MOSIER. OREGON.
|

H. G. KIBBEE

NOTARY PUBLIC 
m o s i e r  - - - O r e g o n

Notary Public
andFire Insurance

Mosier Oregon
DAVID ROBINSON. M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon

R E A L  E S T A T E
MOSIER OREGON'

I Leading Deatòra in»If you have anything to‘sell, 
see me as I am in a position ORCHARDS and FRUIT LAND

in la rg e -and small tracts.
to handle good buys in »haut 
order.

I now have parties waiting pays to list you» property 
for 160 to 320 acres close with us.) 
in at a reasonable price.

Also a good buy in 40 acres;5 or 
6 miles out. Must be cheap..

McGregsv ft* Bothfcir,
MOSIER -  (OREGON.D. D. HAIL

MOSIER -

trouble. 
Candidates

before buying elsewhere, 
for county and j have small and large tracts. should he in every modern bathroom.

, .. ___  u ,,a„  I . , ; Not merely healthy in their construc-
state elections aie Rett ng busy acre tracts that we can sell you L OIli but neat and cleanly in their ap.
with their petitions and a num- | at the right price on easy terms. ,)earance. We are expert sanitary
her are being circulated in Mo 

| sier. I). P. Harvey is out for 
County Commissioner, from Mo- you. 
sier, J. E. Cole and C. H. Duns- 
more are owrt for Justine of the 
Peace and Constable respective
ly, in this precinct, while F. R.

„  . A , , .. Angle for County Clerk, Levi:
i . fLfChrism an for Sheriff. Frank

Gunning for Treasurer, and H,
C. Rsoper for County Commis
sioner from Eastern Wasco have

lights that is a great improve- 
‘>'*l)£ht'over the old lights. There 

are three lights in the building 
and or.e suspended id front which

All correspondence promptly 
answered. We will take care of

Burggraf & Wilfert
The Reliable Dealer* 

MOSIER - - OREGON

Plumbers with a practical reputation, 
and a record for excellent work. We 
do new plumbing or attend to repairs 
in a most workmanlike manner. Our 
charges, considering the quality of our 
work, are admittedly low.

G o u l d  & S n y d e r , 1

HOSIER

RESTAURANT

MEALS AT ALL HOUR»

BAKERY
IN CONNECTION

o r e g o n  M o s i e r  L u m b e r  C o .
Geo. Haacke, Pres..

* All kinds of Building 
Material on hand, in
cluding lath and shingles 
Estimates give«* for ma
terial for building. . ..

M O S I E R  - - O R E G O N

H O O D  R I VE R  - - O R E G O N
trances, 
lights.

The people

J. E. Cole put in the.

of Pori land are
showing their sympathy for un- ; their petitions circulated. A . 
fortunate Marjorie Mahr in a Stewart, of'Mosier, was endorsed

‘ very substantial manner. Bene- 
« fits have been given and sub- 
1 scriptions h*iv< been pouring in 

ever sinte her terrible accident 
i until the fund w>ill soon reach 
i $5,000.' ! *-

Rev. Albert Ehrgott, who lec- 
tiured in Mosier recently on his 

i experiences as a missionary in 
Burmah has been recommended

by the state assembly as joint 
representative with J. G. Tate.
of Hood River.

- •

Contract Lei
The contract for building the 

at d lion to the school house was 
lei to Hardwick & Wright. 
There weie but two bids offered, 
C. A. Frey being the other bid
der. T! e bid that secured the

BOOKS, STATIONERY, PERIODICALS and SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES -  OLD BOOKS BOUGHT, SOLD and 
EXCHANGED -  SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN FOR 
ANY PERIODICAL AT PUBLISHERS’ PRICES. 

Local Agent for The Oregonian.

JA S .  E. COLE.

All Business entrusted to 
The Care of the

First National Bank
of The Dalles, Oregon

I WILL HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION 
! Capital
j Surplus and undivid

ed profits - 100,000.00
J. S. SCHENCK. President 

E» M. W illiams Max A. Vogt 
Vice Pres. Cashier

*«+++»- »«WUSXh»!*

$100,000.00 for in her complaint, namely: for a dt 
! vorce from the defendant upon 3he 
ground of cruel and inhuman treatment, 
and permitting the plaintiff to assume 
her former name of Agnes Leslie.

You are notified that this summons is 
served upon you by publication for six 
weeks in Che Mosier Bulletin by order 
of the court made May 17, 1910, di
recting that said summons be so pub
lished for a’ period of six weeks from 
the date of ¡tie first publication thereof. 

The date of the first publication of 
Contractors in Stone. Brick and Con- this summons is May 20, 1910.

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

STATE OF OREGON FOR WASCO 
COUNTY.

Agnes Lee, Plaintiff, 
vs.

Augustus F. Lee, Defendant
To Augustus F. Lee, the defendant 

above named:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled suit on or before 
six weeks from the date of the first-
publication of this summons, hereinaf- The undersigned ii  Bdoroughly 
ter stated, and if you fail to appearand prepared to put down open Wells- 
answer said complaint, the plaintiff will in any part of the surrounding 
apply to the court for the relief ysiyed country. Has a complete outfit.
f n v  in kilV o n m n b n n t  n n m o l , .  • Pnii n di '  • I 1 • • .

W ell W ork
W ell Do n e

JOHN G. ZOLUS & SONS

including pipe »cutting and thread
ing tools. Does all kinds of ce
ment, rock and concrete work. 
Has had 30 years’ experfsnee in 
the well business. May be found 
by addressing him at The Dalles, 
Ore., or inquire at Maier & 
Schanno’s store, The Dalles, Or, 

A. E. Negus.

A. E. LAKE
“The Popular Clothier

civte Work
Hood River Orfgon

W. H. WILSON, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

DR. H. L, DUMBLE-
PHYSTKfAA and SURGEON

as pastor of a new Baptist church contract was $1347.20, being the DEALER IN
• m Portland, t« he formed by the 
t consolidation of the Central 8ap- 
< list Church'and Second Baptist i 
t Chui*ch’. n  < >

lowest.

NOTICE
Parties wishing to pack prunes 

' iin ., .. . . . .  . during ahe doming season, who
What »  the matter with ha\ ing |1Hve not already registered, kind- 

’Teddy”  visit Mosier* when he |y call at the office of the Fruit

Men’s Clothing, Furnishings f
! T h e  PINES HOTEL HOOD RIVER OREGON

' comes West? It will only be 
( *ecessarv to ask him. We note 
i that the CosMaeiria] Club of Eu- 
i genei. has “ tawited him over to 
, tea” , and we- might rustle up a 

hand-out fas him -  hand out some 
Mosier angles. Good idea.

Miss Laura MetCalT of H«xxl 
River, came iq-vlnsf Satufifag and 

1 *i>ent Sunday wiish .the-family of 
, John Carroll. MWMIe here she 
, took picture» »f ahe* homes a f  J. 

P. and J. M, Carroll', also a view 
of the Christiiir Church, with the 

{ members of the Loyal Beraan 
society grouped in the fore
ground. • f ^

With a temperature of 86 in 
New York City* seven- persons 
died this week. With Oregon's 

,  delightful climate, 86 is only 
, “ slightly warm'’ , and when the 
mercury rose tt> 98 and 100- de
gree«, as it has on one Or two oc
casion« this summer, it was at- 

, bended wdth very little discom-
f   ̂ i r f  CVpyiC1 to  ■OtyIp’OH . . v

ly P H
Growers Association and regis
ter, so you can he notified when 
work begins. Packing expected 
to commence soon after Aug. 5th. 

Mosier Fruit Growers 
Association.

and Shoes

THE DALLES, OREGON
Corner 2nd and Washington Sts.

*«+++»- i-

MRS. A. M~ NILES, Prop.

f Good Accommodations
*

|  Rates $1 .00  per day and up

) MOSIER, OREGON

Will practice in Mnsfer and 
May lie reached by f»ng dis

tance phone. Home phone 61.

HIDES! HIDES IT HIDES!!!
Call at the Bulletin office and 

get tags to ship your hides to* 
Kauffman, Davidssi, Semmel, o f  
PoriJikid..

Nemo Corsets
All sizes and styles for Ladies.

THE PA R IS F A IR
T h e S t o r e  Th at  S a  v e s  Y o u  M o n e y

We carry HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX Clothes. 
MANHATTAN SHTRTS arvf jY)HN  ß. STFTSON HATS 
for Men.

Special
Misses’ and Children’s Oxfords anfl Slippers in Black 

and Tan kid. Splendid values at the regular prices of

from $1.35 bo $1.75 a pair. Your choice the pair 98c
Mkwes’ and Children’s Ox fouls and Slippers and Ankle 

Pumps, in Blacks and Tans. Values up to $1.50 a pair. 
Your choice the pair • * - 8 3 C

SPECIAL
Men’s Straw Hat. worth from 85« V|- to 3tk\ slightly «.iile.1, Yout* 

choice while thay last -* - - - * 1 0 C

SFECIAU Men's Summer Suits all reduced. We would like you 
•o i o' at the hi valu-« w , h-*- e in Dsse. About all si —a.

Off For New York
It is with pride that we are able to announce that our Buyer. Mr. M. 

K. McCarty, has again left for New York anti other eastern markets to 
purchase our Fall and Winter stix*k. We make this trip twice each year 
and aim t > be* on the ground early enough that we get the Best of the 
good things, and with the cash that guarantees the Biggest value there 
is going. While the prices in most all lines have advanced, the buyer 
with the cash is always given the preference. We were never in lietter 
condition to take advantage of these conditions than now, and we in- 
►♦*ul to put in » larger and better iine than ever.

AMERICAN LADY and WHITE HOUSE Shoes for Women

We want to thank s ir  many customers for the excellent traie we 
have enjoyed and promise in the future . as we have done in tile- past, 
to treat our customer» as* we w-wgd Ukx -to be treated ewmrtves, un
der the same circumstances.

We do not make any statement» than we can not ftaek up. and 
when we tell you aiv article is «X-eth so- much, and we are selling it 
for so and so it is no exaggeration as to its value to make the "cut 
price”  seem less. We make no m restatements to sell goads. We have 
built up our business by hones^r and are going to keep nghXoo-gTow- 
ing. following this same rule. We carsy Sre very best brands sf goods 
the market affords, where quality and workmanship have made them 
the largest concerns of the country. We guarantee you Ihe biggest 
values that can be secured anywhere, whether it be a low priced ar
ticle or a higher priced one.

AMERICAN GENTLEMEN and WHITE HOUSE 
Shoes for Men.

I


